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"WIAT arc ),ou going ta do for a liv-
VVing %%lien yout arc a nian "said

Clarence's father anc day ta bis soit.
Clarence %vas not yct six and a-hlîaf years

old, aind hià fatiier askced him the question
just ta sec if the littie fellow had auy idea
tlItt, in titis ivurk-day world, boys grow ver),
soon ta be mcin %vlio %vili have a wvorI ta do.

Jl gucss," w~as the ansvcr, Il that l'Il be a
minister, and get a big saiary aîid a long va-
cation."

IMost ininistcrs geL smnall salaries and
short vacations, and you miglit bc anc of that
kind; but tlhat uiced make ittie différence if
you realiy feed hiot swcet it is ta tell people
about aur Saviour, and how tlicy niay find
lintii"

Itas several months aftcr tlîis talk% that
Clarence asked aile day:

P>apa, liaw do mnen iearn ta bc miniisters?"
'They go througbi 'a course of study' as

iL is called. That is, after they hiave lcarncd
thc common branches at sclîool, thcy begin
to ' fit for coliege.' This takces soine thrcc
or four ycars. Tien tlicy study four ycars
iii college. Aftcr that thcy spend tlirce ycars
iii a theèological scmiuary. Sa youi sec it re-
luires ten years, at Icast, of special study, Lu
ia uxinister for his %vork,."

\Vhat do thcy study?"
Latin, Grcck, Iiebrcý,, mathecmatics, nat-

irai science, histoiry, philosophy, rhictoric, and
great inan>' other branhso îhd o

dIo îlot knowv cvcn the iiames."
II doîî't sec bowv tîxose have anything ta

dIo wvith prcacbiiug."
"MYou wvill undcrstand that better saine

tinie. Mou know how many hours a day
'Juche Johin bas ta practise on tie piano. le
is training biis fiuîgcrs and eyes and brain for
inusic. So a man nccds ta have bis mind,
nid cvery facuity and power, tlioroughiy
trained for precdhing."

Il 'elh, I don't sec tbat I can do auything
noiv ta makr nxysclf a min ister."

IlX'es, you can do a great deal. The flrst
thing is ta bc one of Christ*s boys, doing al-

~ysjust as >,oit thinlc Jesus nuuld iikce to
*,avc you. If yuu uant tu bc a good minis-
ter, you cari begin by bcing a good boy."

"Was you a good boy, papa, whcn yoit ias
iittlc?" brokze ini Uic goidci-liaired, fivc-ycar-
uid Carnec, wbo had been iistcning wvith a
puzzcd look, ta tbis vcry ivise tallk betivccn
papa and brother.

It wvas lharder ta auiscr this question titan
ta Lallk about Latin and Grck, but finally be
thouglit of a rcply.

"Ask your grandmra, my chid. Mou kuaw
1 w-as lier littIc boy."

TItis u~a- a safé ails%%cr ta îna.kc, birîce
,;r.iiîdîna ue t%,o hîuîdred mut.5 ty, and
Carnie ccrtainiy would naL sec lier tîntil tic
.uimmcnr vacation. And, more tit tlîat, this
mnistcrial sont k-ieî that thc motiîer's fond
:àcart would makc lier tiink, uf bim ;a as a
good boy.

N'hat cl-c cati I do?" said Clarence.
"Learui ail Llîat you cati about thc Bible.

That is ta be the ministcr's anc book. Learn

too about cverytiig eisc tlîat is good. If
you hîcar or read a good stary, or tlîink of
anything tliat you tliin< would bc goad for a
sermon, reniemiber it. Soi-e ministers have
a book iii w'hicli tlie% %vritc dovii such tlîiîgs;
and tdiu, wl'iîen thcy %vant ait illustration, 0r a
ttotuglît, thicy rcad oaver tue book, and may,
fiîid thîc just te tliing uel(.

II %vîll have a book, toa, just as soon as I
-rn big cîouigii ta %vritc wcIl."

About a w-cck iftcr tlîis taik, Cli. .,c
wecnt, anc aftcrnootî, v'ith i s fathier, ta cail
upon a vcry godiy aîîd a v'cry agcd clergy-
man. Wlîetî tliey were gaing awvay, the good
aid nian;put biis liauds upan the bay's sitoul-
der, and said: "'I hope. nîy soit, that yau iih
bc a mîiîîistcr of jesuis Christ, auîd if 1 atîî liv-
inîg tdieu, I %vill hope ta lîcar you prcacb; but
if I have galle ta hîcaven, pcrlîaps I shal' knoiv
it uip thecre."

Clarence someiov feit a big lump comiiîg
up lus thîroat, aîîd for a minute lie almnost
cricd,-îîot thuat lic wva- afraid or sarry, but iL
semred sucli a solenîn thiîîg ta licar tlîat
feeble aid matn taik so lavingiy ta hlm about
Jestis anid about hicaven. l>erlaps lie feit it
marc uiow~ becauise oîîC of the six gratidpar-
eits hie liad knoivi, lus great-graiidfathcer,
%vlîom lic lovcd ver>' txuch, hîad "o"0 alîa
yen otv a littie %lîile before.

I-Iowever, iii five minîutes mîore be %v'as ont
the pavemnutt, bounciug his marbie as liard
as hic could oin purpose ta break it, so that
lie miglit find out wlîctlier it %vas real - cina"
insic.

It did not take Iilm long ta fuid out. lie
broug'clît tue tîvo balves ta lus fatiier, sayiug
witiî some disgust. ',Sec, it is uaL cina,
after ai, but oui>' that black stuffE"

\Vhicn Lucre ivas not a fragmient of the
marbie lcft large enougli to botind lic %viked
along quieti>' for a minute. TMien lie trokc
out wvitl, "lPapa, I have got sometiîing wluicli
I tlîink would fit ita a sermoni pretty w-cIl, if
1 onlly kictv whlat text ta put IL ta."

"ell mc, and pcrhaps 1 cati fluîd a tcxt
for you.»

"lQOe tine I wveît over ta grauidpa's ta gct
some sods for tnamma's flou'cr-ga,.rdcn. Tlîey
wcre Sa lieavy that tliey broke zny vhiecibar-
rowv doivn, and I didn't knov what ta do.. If
I lcft tue wliîeebarroiw, I 'vas afraid some-
body %vould steal it, and if J took, out the
sodb and laid thein besidc the pai;emciit, 1
%vas afraid the), would steal tlicm. Sa I hâd
becard tuât if hittie bo>ys prayed ta God Illc
wouid lielp thîem, and I praiyed."

"Did God lcp you ?"
"1 dotît know; but I got hiome ail rijghît."

-Wliat did you do ?"
"W'%liy, 1 draggcd tue Llîiigs aiong, tue

pavemient ttil I was most tircd out. Thiî
J gat necar ta whicrc grandpa w~as and calcd
ta hlîn, and be came riglit aven and lichped
me. I

"\\'ell, you did just tue riglit tluing, aftcr
tiikiîîg whlat yau siîould do, and praying*ta
Gud tu hîclp; you. Did nuL God lichî4')Ulu
decide? Anid tiii, tu the providetîceof God
-as we caîl it, graîîdpa 'vas there jusL wlietî
,yau necded lîim. Whcn wvc came out of
.a trouble ail riglit, aftcr asking God ta. lîip,
wve :nay believe that lie lias iuelped -uis. Ani
that story wvould do ver>' wcil in a sermon ta
.show that God's littie cbuld-ren may pray ta
Hir n their troubles."

WVhat îvould bc,a gooci text for that V"
liIow %vould 0this. do? It isfromntîe

Thirty-fourtb Psaini: ",Thc righiteous cry,
and thc:Lord hicarcth, and dcl ivcrcth themn out
of al] their troubles."

IDid any of tiiese men cxpcct to bc minis-
ters Nvhcn thcy %vvrc littie boys like me ?

I remcîenbut to liavu read that the Rcv.
Dr. Samnuei Finie>', lit one tine President of
Princeton Cailege, duteriiniied to bc a minis-
ter fromn a scrmion îvhichi lie hecard wvbcn only
six ),cars oldl." I

Whcthcr Clarence wviil e'cr bcçornc a minis-
ter oniy the God wvho calledýIittle Samuei,
-in( who cails ail other truly aptpoinited min-
isters, knos. But at any rate, bckig anc of
Christ's boys, and icarning ail that .hc cani
about the Bible and ail good things, %vill be a
lielpfui preparation for wvbatcvcr work the
Lord lias for hiin ta do.

:70E WHITE'S TEMPTA TION.

DEACON JONÊS kept a littie fishi mar-
ket. IlDo you wvant a boy ta bcip

you P" askced Joc Wiîit, 'One day. IlI gucss
I can seli fisli." 1;

ICan you give good %veiglit ta my custom-

ers, and take good care of my pennies ?"
"M es, sir," ansvcred Joc, and fortbwîvtli hc

took, his place in the mnarkct, ivciglicd the fisli
and kept the rooin iii order.

"lA %vhole day for fun, fireworks and crack-
ers, to-miorrow,' exclaimcd Joc, as lie buttoned
bis whitc apron about Ihlm, the day before the
Fourth of July. A great trout wvas flung
dovn ont the couinter.

IlHere's a royal trout, joe. 1 cauglit it
myseîf. Mou inay have it for ten cents. J tst
baud over tic money, for inm lu a hurry ta
buy rny flre-craickcrs," said Ncd Long, otie of
Jioc's mnates.

he deacon w~as out, but Joe liad made
purchases for him, bcforc, sa the dime %,ab
spuul across ta Ncd, wbo vas off lik-c a shut.

Just then iMrs. Martin appçarcd. «'I waîît
a nice trout for my dinner to-morroiv. This
anc %vill do; how~ muclb is it ?"

"A quarter, ma'am,' and the fisli îas traits-
ferrcd ta the iady'sbaskct, and thc silver piece
ta thc inosiey-drawvcr.

B'ut licre Jae pauscd. "Tetiicentsw~as vcrv
clhcap for that fish. If I tell the deacon it
cost flften, bieIl bc batisficd, and 1 shall have
flvc cents, tu invest in firc-cr.ickcrs."

The deaconi was plcased with joc's bargain,
and klcn the market %vas clascd ecd 'vent
his way for the niglit. But the nickic in Joe's
pockct burncd like a coal, lic could cat nu
supper, and wvas cross and unhappy. At hast
lic could stand it nio langer, but %vaiking rap-
idly, tapped at the door of Deacon Joncs' cot-
tage.

A stand 'vas drawn out, and before thc open
Bible sat the aid mai. joc's hecart almost

*failcd biim-, but lic told bis story, and ivith
* tcars of sorrow laid tlic coin in tlic.dcacou's
baud. Turning over the icaves of the Bible.
thc aid mati rcad. .!- le tlTut cevcrcth his sins
shall nat prospcr: but îvhoso coufesscth and
forsakcth tbcm shahl have mcrcy.' You bave
nîy forgivcncss, lac, noiv go bomne ind,.con-
fess ta Uic Loi7d.. but reniciber yoti. mnust

forsake as wvcl ias coii.fcsçs. And ],cep this lit-
tic coini as long as ydu live, tQ rcmiiid yon of
this flrst tcmiptation."'-Chiids JVorid.


